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Ape, men and women will he better—bet er
end tin ee=wien thee date Rho* feeling as
well PA tf!ry 'tate to•yield
gmslutl• impulse* without-the tease of being
charged with settlimenteli4n; •

The Heart's Repining&
13YKEATFC,III7IAFt.D

Human lite is.ead and flseting. •

''Spent in hoping and in mourning,
Ever sleeping, ever dreaming—

Dreaming of the coming morning.
. There are hearts that love us truly.

Handy that clasp our., own too gtadly.
Arms that fold us all too fondly,

Tender souls th,t love too madly;
Hurried on by rolling billows,

With their mad. relentless surges,
We are lauehing we urn crYini,

Singing h)mns,and singing dirges.
Now before the altar smiling,

Loving lips are loudly kissing-
- Hearts with love and'runsic bounding,

Thinking not of-loved ones missing.
Now befoteihe tearblos sighing,-

Strit ken hearts are madly weeping;
Love forgets its youth of glory;

Thinking only of the sleeping.
Earth it roll of ff.! fill4 of ‘6llllty,

Time is full ofgloom hours,
Deith is bronding o'evits charm.),

Love is sighing in its bowers.
On the land and outfit) ocean

There ate gems oflove and beriuty-,..
Wealth mid honor, hope and pleasure

Minnie with our sterner duty.
Woman, cent le, pure and holy.

With her aliti,h of kind ilfoction,
Woman. fickle', false and-flirting—-
. Prises for the heart's selection—
Smiles hi every Souther!, mission,Smirk in every Northern place,
Bows in want ofroyal sp!endor.

Weeps behind the prison trellis.
Lives and love at.d dies like mortal,

Oft beloretl and .4t, foraikeu,
Oft the heartless marble idol;

Ott with faith iii heaven shaken.
We mar greet them in theparley.

Cheerful. hopeful, tender loomed,
And among the ehurchvertra records

Read their names 'truing the dep.rted!
In our, hearts, and homes, and reetteries

Thus she lives ,' priceless jewel—,

Jew6l rare to deck the bosom
Of the great, the kind. the,creei.

We, Alas! but one heart given,
But one heart may love and cherish;

That •nay wither. fade and perish!
Life is mad.and wild and reektam,

Full of itead'a and heart's confusion,
Ruahing to the hank of Fortune

With the mad bur fond delusion
That its carers are exhaustless. •-•

And its cashier, ho is clever,
Kindly fills all empty pockets.

Giving, giving, ever, ever!
*any. many disappointed,.

Moat return with care distressing:—
Many fall npon the waySide •

Begging Death ilia ghastly blessing:
Thus it is our days are pr-ainr,

At d ()nee:lota"' night in coming.
"Onward" tells' the hour repeating,

Onward. onward. busy_humming.
Roll the a hepla of Time, ne'ermopping—-

ceaseirsa and e.ernal,
While our rstuls are plodding forward •

Ti; the distant bourne supernal.

HARDHEADED.--1 t.:ievehm,l4 Inv Mon..
day *lmam), while * number &deck halide
were engaged in 'among a large quantity 414

linatad tttt in the hold of theateemen ItonCi y
something Dore eay, and a liog-head-felt on
the need of a big darkay who was at wink in

the hold. The bigit from ah eh the hogs.
bead tell wee *cane aix feet, end it ended an

that one of the beanie a rock him. A wild
though thno,lonial tell ovine up from that
hold. and thti other detkies,turning M. pale as
tidrtt-} to Their Roenta would permit, ru.hed
doan to gather up the tniingled remain* etf
thii- comrade. Imagine their cionvionation
upon atrqttit the lig.head raniqog ueri.tdit
au l the frightened and .4nnerrlint I*e.r ttrrl
countenance of 'he negroprotruding through
the uppieriteed! it a edativentine cranium
bad driven thringh dmi head* of the hog--
head wi:lsout itoi4eity mettrial it jury, more
theta a few cute and a very bad «roue. The
h g.haad lied to he knocked to piece., beroie
ha cumld 44totpe, and he enniirged the great i
.10 nigg-r 41.15! welt i Am rice.
they were hiuding op Ira-heed he rematked,

mighty, gu.a. ill..toe ilarkia doeta•nt
wen, en, more ils On his hat 1" lle was an
work the next day a+ well a. everoappeteutly,

Obsover. Aim 10.

CLEARt---lIELbIiE A:silv FENCE 'ROWS,
. The ili.figute the farm, end reduce -
inwrkrt value Much mote thatteniogio to pay
f.(r tuo tug them out. They. kr.l 1111 l et..Ver
the I.trott4litilti. from "Phi lb wile weed* !WWI
.rut 11. W lkkt4 1.11 .1 'every year t. battle with the

C..411t• fair the pts—rion of Vil-fi•dii‘i
tbewe forir rout , mid (Nei ploe hoe will
grime ems ly web lue therettotinder.- N in.that
the bay end beive‘t field* ate cleared, thew
sten(l,tiot bohl y, ce if Ctl)ll6ll, gtstit en toteuit,
and Virzi it a sews et of coinpaintive Itestre
whirls mew well he devote(' to thwir- extern -

nation. If they are prrettll/111114 . Iltettetp cut ig

'them down at this aroma'. will avail hut 1 11„,

fur tlw elk 411.1 leaf have nearly performed
their fano Levi. and , the loots, strenwhenol
by +beim:tnes% gsoeth, wilt scarcely ,feel
the love. '

In many fields the plowing bee been done
l on one plan, tear after year--ahe (hat furore-
t soted spinet the (tome.- ite(l ell the other

•lando'laitl oii [Arable! *ethic, aial}thus n

bawl is: fortnettatrainot each &nee. makioq
place ft r roccessfel tweetbitiltatte.

Aron'thefame hes-been •mowedeirtd the old

rrhedge row ilemoli.hed, lei shoe berths be re-
dwell tothey proper lewel by tetok-Turrovring„
stetoar., shank' hetaken in the eft ereat ail exiles*
that th efWdist etsaffaindisflorodbytbens.-

'lTrmi }liniment ;ft -

rai Seven* ataiersewtyitti thil
ifie 'Pope' is?-100 uptight. too genet,*and too
fathrrlilo.ii tempowd,tuYer. they
want a winkedi wealdlitig; ba ever au,wail
a Rim.' They ioo bave their planseta
abort time.

- Wri,tien rot the, Mimtrootepenti:erat.
11 • 1J /i AMEN.

1111 SCLLIII CLIFT.IN

Toe popular -aigiittleateny of.-this term is
an excess(4. the passional or emcitionsi shore
the lutelleftual &rehire. Any display of
sympathy, eny.ti to, orfre(ing g;i". any &wt, iv
brined sentimet.tyli-m. ' Youth full • f fiery

pastetms, and generous emotions, that spark
ffittu hp and ese; Jog the pi-trey:lion of man-
flews consists io an eschewing ofevery trace
of human feeling.

From the cridle to the grave we strive to
appear what we are 'not. All our training
mints at g 14011 control- oier the outward
mantle-tations of emotion. That-young lady
i.. 'tedtionahly educated who is linguidly in-
different to everything except her own sehish
ui•be.: She feifeits all claim togood breed-
ing and, gen ility the moment she manifests

intere4-in aii.ther's -well bming.
thin young gentleman is fit for the "hest

society" who soletrior to the love.. and
bole s, aid fears that animate and engitike the
eiinuutin .herd.--One for union exee ti .n i.
made in the 1.11.113 UfAIIII ?Hung Indy. She fumy
stied rvoon• of tears and hewn niontiellec4
sitthe Over theerrors of dclecttille hertiee, ;fit h
I.;tree((-muss. fue.,/ind folio. n'denete's with
Villikin («them These tnnifeatntions are
sleety valve flr her, sen.ihni v ; ion 'Ole los-Ts
came if .I.e ehogra any sawn*.by with' real
lietfering. The lera s end-and saki •r; the lani,eht
end ttitiu-,;; Where fa.irertv; ..n.l
creme walk in Woad daylight are to be..hu.

at if Infected ailh lefienNy.
The ?Dung men Laura)) and ..hnut

ramie*. svinpaihy fur every roiFenit.e ur- fir -

Owlet. 10 trio our ,z,brirts ;--orve nowt Ver.-
rrati and P.molonont—trot kick from their.

the L torus she testy his' weary I.one•
there in borer of the crumb,. that fall from
lrivre table. It is weak and unmanly .to
ahoy any feeling fur the ..utferings of *toes..

Whet a thliculon4 appearatiee winuld
Si. l't Sidney make new i.. 0. r
bad -o j• ti. though in hi. tune tne—ino,t sr-
attntiplimbrd gen loose. E.seland. WO read
that alien noun/led itt bat he, Noel Putt rng
from intolerable thirst. Ai blade of bostillgli

goiter was iiioutiroi wi ti gieit difficulty and
tottolvd to tom. Before he tinted it he met
thi op of lig Solairs' •word upon lion
aittt a 10, k of ,implonnt agony. took
the eatotgi draught, twin loklips and tim-
ing to his littendamk baud :Tula poor ma..
tired* it mote than 1

What an oldfaald n.ai chap be mrot, have
,La en. Tone.have changed wince then.

Dye a uw that you hate a heat glowing
and thfillotz *Lb human aympathr, and ,ou
a e way wurtr.pil of PO wiluentAi mn.
A cluege of al/Await 3n the Salem petveon-
thin of 11392 could hardly he mur.

str..ot to despise sentimentiliim; yet.
carried **my by ex :ired forhug, they weir
nut their trout-niir. 550(1 Whiter th. it band., in
cheering-sonte firsOi e • rstor, or polities)

swasy a that- passions a the
:nighty

"lA-hes the waves till every one
Roam out in furious-tunes."

_Whitt is 11.i.but .entimentalism i Nosh Web-
ster would son crust at 55 d i•sn

htright stigles situ bis ("nitwit,: de-
finition: tel is it not in ancoohtnoe with
the rialto meaning a the word, xo rier-
eise of the prawns! or eihtititund above the
4.U-ties:tux! (*rubies r

What we cell t he heir society" is nothing
mote et lam thau thew genetal rns.yeerade
where men an.l women meet t.t. chat exola
whet .wAlt false .faces: •Let the' reeks wine
clip hewnw:td `1..! -onnte..ihe t i4sing orb' of
.....,,,„ntii,44,4,11r,i 11;e (We not be Olor true

selie.—preyjr iewsnis-t hat «a itre.
In Ilstm nia•gneraile the 3 otrildnl slip of

Ettrstri:An st,i.t.errtev .rti:•kow, his rigs'. sip-
Cli"iniiiign".lind talk. ;shout the "g:tvernor'e '

Ma ks Dr 1,,./roti ofr.i. liberation f he " old
isurrlario" Mpwn MriltlL•;LN;•xt to iL«Mir.
Orrin{ of FI rh bre I igirr ly Iltst " Noutte
trUose ti lloars naon s 111 Ironer, or on err
iS the bla-phemv ',footnoting- lightly of one
father or mother. ?dottier-84 y be i spoken
and only accompanied by blessing; on her
goodness and eolith.. Every tree also ought
tiveherish the memory of molter es sacred,
yet does lie 111 . .he shall be liable to a charge
of sentimentalism. '

The young lady wears her mask mrs•
skilfully. This she beauty I She will win hire
nod rrust--the one to cast aide I Ire hee,storn
outfittery. the other to Betray. If sonic tr,w
heart gtres her its all ofaties:tion.rind couti-
dence;.preitiil out like water the ir atone
of its pas.soina!e teriderness, .he ligh,ly laughs
at the sentitnerstelesin of him who pivot 'her
more then his life or for:une but to have the
off-sing spurned. '

'the maskers speak of love and matting,
with sneers and j...sts. It would tie hotri tly
set.tititentsl to respeot the hod-1.1 and two
em..tioos of the human heart. ,They look
upon marriage USA convenient aPasOletrtent,
which May bring lames, diamonce and piton-
:ion tri.ono vat) -; to-the other g.eatet Arco
rite, for earls breakfasts, well-trilered dome's
end dickeys with butt: Ms. Any such tio. i.itis
as matches being made in heaven. or ma,:
siege; an institution of the Dhrt Ili,ele, is
booted at as sew imenialimo. :D0.% rue-ipier-
isder.-a r nk. bout the truth as if were a lee
Caged oat ottl.

./ott us e r p off the me lie anti sea_ if wp le-

, cognise the butuanities beneath.
Prudish young ladies of "K ("train age."

will endeavor to get up a natural blush as a
iule•itere fur the attic i it one of rouge 04iich
their yste....o4ev4were. Youngmen who think

matily.to stferd Yam and rode will du well
Suiettutto a pocket handkerchief *fur the

ma-k', in order to conceal their verdancy.
,Here they -stand witblhe dominoes off.

What a mtesmorphosis Where there wieZ
only the velvet) red and k of politeindiffeo;
once the hurrisaffnees are eloTtent ilt
Men paseipit'. awl feeling.. The. bride wife
lift% her blushing km to meet the lover hue:.
band's, gIeMM proud fondtiosi,—fine
Young lady no longer looks upon tnaseulini-y
as lett enteral enemy. longer (mt., to •
shah Ant her, begirt is full. offriendly appre
eia ail that is gond and able. lest her
kindly. words:be etinotrned into no much Min.!
rimontal-bait.—Womanly bandsare extruded
toward bir and' fallen4isteri; to 'lead
them"haZtk intoMpatiot,of Newland virtue:
Womanly.lip i. utter ar'nide that fall like.the
.tielni of ;undies RD Vs bruited end penitent

listhassaciees-=,bir=soffiaiag,- :needy
brotherand makes the widesea'atal.,eaphaa's
heart to slog for joy.' - ' .

TN CONVICT;
--oft-

' AN ILLUSTRIOUS BRITISH EXILE.
.

A few years ago made_ t he arspaintance
of en elde,ls lacy, whose Im Imuti,s of r bat:k
sa 1799, held an of i.l pus lion, built civil
end natirv, in the colony of New South
Wales; Idsny'arientiodes she told me of mg--
limed characters who had, in the wceds of
one of lobern,"left theircountry for their cow,-

try's good." 14ib must, if nut with all, of
these celebrities., the old lady had. come in
cot Viet icosonallv.

"One, morning; Ali began, "I wee sitting
in my drawing room with ray two . liitle oho•
then, who me now -middle. aged men wi h
large homilies, •lien a gentleman was an
noutictal. give the order r bas admission;
end on his ente,iqg the dour di the apartment
I rose rtom )•ng r fuiir and greeted him with a
tow, which he returned 411 the most gran fful
and could% manner immeginables. Ills okom
was than of a man of festoons and his bearing
that of 'a person who bad moved in the
e t circles of society., A vo-vel had -arrived
from England a feat data previously with
pupil/gets, and I fancied that ad- gentlemen
wick one of thein. asked Min to be rested.
Ile took a chair. oppo'i trio me and at one
etcered into converaation, making the fist
to erreme warmth of the day. and the
seem d the hetthiful appearance of my &term-
ing childien—a• lte.wen pleased to speak of
tuem. A snr from a mother liking to hear
her chilol•en praimi. tho re was such a refine
meat in the stranger?. manner. Flush a seem-
ing •inoerity in,all he said added to such a
intovellums neatness of esprot-sion. • that I
told not belpibinking he would f. Yin n very
'valuable sefinis ton la our HA ofsogu■inten
ees, provided he intended remaining in Svd
ney in,tead of eett'eiug in the interiors ic the
cobinr.

rl expreseel my regret that the Major (my
hu•bst•d) wits from h ; hot traditional
that 1 expridea I.i•n at one o'clock. at which
hour •e u„•k hionittein and 1 further ex:

hope the! our •i.itt,r 'would fermi.'
did partial:Aof the mull. With al very prow
Kotile (0.6.'11 stAttwarda bed
war.; and amt i t :t than I wan ai the litre a
ware ) I.n feared lie could nut hare -the
Veamt,e ~f. par eking'ref thr! heapitni ie* of

talde,am., with env pe,rnis:4 ,ol. l ie weekl
wait till tise•appoinreiliour—whieb was then
nearat hand, Out Comversation we. resomtst ;

and pieiiently he a-keti my li.tleones to go to I
him. They obeyed at once. albeit they were
rather sly children. This safefied me that
the stringer •es eine of kind and gawk dis.
po.itiou. lie took thu children. Pelted them
pc his knees, and began to tell them a fair%

- tempter wie),-iis' dlitidplTZ
found attention. Indeed, could bar

heing.intsiemed in the awry; so fanciful' were
rite ideas and so iiortical the language in
which they mete exptelted.

• ••The awry ended. the stranger replayed the
eldldren on the carpet, and apittottelietl the
table on which stuod. in R roori.on n

iss33e4 ,411.wets. These he admirvaoted be-
gon a di-co urse on flortienttwe. I, listened
with iwense earn-toes'.ww profeued mere ell
tai• eh*Tsetietr. We wore stealing fa. the
lat.le f.r at le,,sc eight or ten mi•tutee; me
t.oys hanging on the skirt of my diva. and
every now end then compelling me to beg of
them to he iteot.

•`One o'elock came, but not the Mmjnr.
received. however; a note from him, ,rtit•ee
in pene:l oar of , Ile would lAts
detained at Government 'louse until half past
Iwo,

• Again I regnerteil the raw:inning stranger
to pariah's of luncheon. which was now On

the tatile in .the nano ; and w'th the
came aiming %nil e. he declined. A. he wail,
choir. as I thought. to illsvt. I extended illy
hand ; _but, to.my ovitoni•hinem. he stepped
beck, made a low bow, and declined -im.king

"F•ir-a ganilentan to have Ws him, refused
when he extends it roam:cher is einbarras.i R.
enough. But for a 'ail% I Who can Po
bly describe what Wien. mt •feelitig,.l Did he
been the heir to the it'll' h throve._ ‘is,ling
that penal ,-airmen* in Rule, Isnd Awn
the wringer's. manners, and orinversat on he
mighrins been that illit.trious•personage.)hele
eloolit4carcely have, under the circumstance-.
treated toe in.suoh an exirisonlinale manner:
I s.-steely kii-ewor hat to think. *Ohs))) 'ring.
as the trrinizer must. Imre dons, the blast
rush to my cheeke. being. cogiiizant, eti feat-
ly, of what was Parsing through toy mind, be
spoke *s follows: -

"ilitlion, I am afraid you will never for-
Ove me the liberty I here taken dreads.
But the truth is. the passion suddenly at
met ITIP. and 1 could not Mist the tempted in

of satisfying myself that the:thin which marls
me so conspicuous in the mothercountry still
-reinsi,led to toe in this convict

"1 -tired at bin but did not speak.
"•Mortiain,' he continue 4 'the .penalty- of

silting at table 'with you. or taking the head
you pad m.. the compliment t leder nte-!
youiself in ipiirance of the fact-I lun about
to rti,clost;-sVcvslil have been the- fivifekure
of inc ticket- if-leave, a hundred lashes, and
tenpin% mem on ;he roads in irons. As it is,

dread the: II j rs - wrath; but I chola') a
hope that you am! endeavor to appease it, if
your, advocacy be -only a return f.r the brie
amusement I afforded your beautiful chit:
dr.u.' -

-*Non arra coniiot r I slid, indignantly,
lay bawl Ho the to.ll .nque.

" Jltc Ingo,' he with ,expeowion, of
countiantsist•ts whiult.guturrtigue to puy,its spite
oftoy igitlggoaggtio,'ltror mu one Ittiutottot.

•••• u.ttu!ogietl ttiteto, istaw ()atoll you soul
toy tituiring-rooto tit a.ti,tuu{asked,
isogon: aY Mi t ,iju.t uu tbn 6ptgor of 01 guy tub

. .

or (reknit+ , •• '

114'The .w, madam44. atid...the 'stranger.
•rtelniipiwi Me to ',beat his, homer et the hour
when ples.nteil-usys-11; tie& he -bade me
wait if he were foam home, Wheel 1 celled.
The Idityo widow to knee "whO is,-the pet.
.on Who retwired (Mat roe t" diamond- neck-
lace.whioh belonged to "this Marchioness of

'Derringtoth-otid CilMe into mygoteetwsiow it
e state bell some four or five', yearn sitrei,
.toe ball at which I had the honor of being
pteient. Now,. madam, when.: the ,orderly
who tipested the. boot door iofurmed me that
the Major wan Out at home, but thatiouwere.
that indomitable impinienoe whioh' so. often'
towtiod into the drltliErtPthiotai• ar-
lstourscy of our country, took' punumion uf
me; and warmed as T was with geoetwoi

A. J. GERRITSON, PUBLISHER.

anowatisi:sumans
CELEBRATED-

FAMILY SEWING MACHINES,
New Sty ler-Prices from $.50W0 •113.

mai,mulct OF SS role laminas.

495 'Dmll4wity -No ltork.
ellANI)'LEIt AGENT, ISONITROSE.

These maehines s•w from two spools,as pur-
chased from the store, requiring, no rewinding of
thread; they "Hem, Fell, Gather, and Stitch in
a superior style. finishing eaeh sown by their own
operation. withoutrecourse to lite, handneedle.'ss
is requiredby other tretahines. They will -a.i bet-
ter and eneaper "sawing • than a seamstress can.
even if she works for one cent on hone. and are:
nnquestion.bly.ihe best Machines. in thernarket
for f•tnily sewing, otisceonnt of their simplicity
durability. ease e f man:Ts-ment and ads tation
to all varieties of family sewing--exeentinc
either 'heavy orfiriewOrkwith equal facility. and
without special adjustment.

_

Ai evidence of the unquestioned superiority
oftheir 13Sehines, the GR•WER & BANeR yew
IflG MACIIISE Coar►lY beg love to respectfully
refer to thefoitowing

TESTIMONIALS:

"JllVinr had _one of Grover& B lzer,. M
chines in rut Imlay tor nearly a year and a halt..

1 take pleasure in commending it a every,way
reliable for the purp.se which it is dmigned
—Family Be J.e.tmaLeavitt. v.ifr
of Kay. Dr.Leavitt, Erika of -N. Y. todeprs-

•dent.
.

•
,

' "I confessmyself wielrynur Sewing
V4llOl h. 1.1 been in my family for many

months. It h s always • been ready. for du ,c.
requiring %/adjustment, and is easily adapted
to -every variety, of family asking, by simply
changing the spools of thread."--Mr. Elizabeth
Strickland. wife of Rev. M. Strickland, EditGr
of Y. Christian AiPocute.

"After to ing several good maehineti,l prefer
ynnra. en aecount • of its sinptiority. and the per.
feet vier w,th which it is managed, se well as
the 'strength and durability of the seam. Afi:•r
long experience, I feel competent to 'speak in
this manner.and Inconfidently recommend it for
every variety_ of family sewing."—Mrs. E. B.

• Spooner, wife orthe Editor of Brooklyn Star.

"flora used Grower 6v Baker's Sewing Mt-
chin,: for' twoleara, and hay,. found it adapted
rai all kinds ad f.•u+ily ~swim, from I:ambnc to

Broudciadh...Garment.s have been worn oat with
out the giving way 01 a Atilt h. The Slachine is
tali!), kept in ware; and easily
B. Whipple; wile of Rev. Gee. Whipple, New
York.

"Your Searing. Machine has beenin npe-In euy
faultily the pod two y.ara. and the Isdiex requep.t
Me to E.t.a you their teetimonial4 to its perfect
adaptcduess. aswelLan tabor ,using q4alit'res in
the perforosaiwe of family and household new-
ing."-41...bert [Woman. *New York.

For eeveral months we here used GentTer &
Bakers ing machine, and hare clinic. to the
cnnelashm that .vers ladle 'who desires her
iny7eaettfedlyand qvnialy ur. mould be m ast
full mime in p.m.em.ing .41.• of Ihr.:. reliable mid
itideratigable—jrae nredle-wornen. e..ny
binrd culnies of brans,. strength and simplici-
ty. are intaluable."—J. Morri...dwurtuer of

Gee. Geo.-r. Morris;Editor hf the H.rmii-Jour;
[Extract of a letter intim Thos. R avitt.t

&I. an Ain. ri,on gentleutirt, now resident' in
tivdney„"iiew South Wates,dated January 12th.
7.511)

1 tool a tent m4e in Mellaolint. in 1853, in
which three were Inver three tthiWoutd lards-or
aenong done ,x-itti -one pt Grover & Oak. es Ma-
chines, and a Single "Van) ..r that .fiar oirtstorid
ill the double .I.rams be% ed ,by bailors with a'
needle ai,d

If homer could be called op from his murky
hydra. he would eine the advent of. Grover &

Baker ae a more benignant' miraele.. of art thin
arse. ev.T.Vulcatie smithy. lie would denounce
midnight ekaktrtakine the din•rui spring of
wooer unnumbered."%—PnCNorth.

"1 take pleatture in paying., that the Grover&
Maier S.wing Machine. h.,ve more than amt.

Word my expeetatom. After trying and return-
in, whe'. I have three ofthem in operation in
mr-different_platiot. co& after four year.' tail.
haven.. faun tofind."..l. R. Hammond, Senator
of South ILLtronn.a.

.11r wife ha 4 had one ofermver dtRek.rAT*m
iIv rwinr. Istsshittirskforssoccir timi.and I ate main

fled it is one of the Not Wow-wane machine»
that hot born invented. I take. much plea.nrO
in ninitninenriiog it to the public."—J. G. Her.
iris, Governor of Teanesao. .

-It is a .benntifni thing, and 'pita eiaryix.dy,
into an exritotorat of food huhsor. W...re I a
Collo:lie. I nhould holm tiainN Grover and.
Bauer havincan oterrusl holiday in commemora-
tion ortaeir inad denda tuthuminitn."7—Csaipia4,
M. Clay.

*A. think it by far the best patent ineaaN.
Machine ten le;stlYptyd. testy thn fittest (web*

to the braYirat ems.inwre. It yea* itravr.
faker. and awns b.i. titalty than ary 'tine ran

An, wine, If mine could a..t. rrplaerd...sta.nry
-eculd outbay ii."—Mrs..l. il. Briraa,NaehYdle,

Tana.
`lt is speedy. very, neat. and darable lb its

woik; is easily understnod and k. pt in .repair.
earnestly rec.ltimend this Ilarhine....to all my

- ,artva antancesand othens."—Nta. 31.A. FtereS4
MumphtS,TOM.

"W.• find this Machine In work to nor Italia.
faction, and watt pleasure 'snowmen& it to,the
Puhti:. as INC believe the Gr..err & Baker t* Le
tnebest. 5t.11,41E Machine in nee—Wary &nth-
ers„Altiaonni;Tenn.. .

• I i . ~

"U o.ed ricia.irely for family porpolom, with
ord•nalr rate, I will wpger they will last one
•three wire renew and lea: and nertr. vs Ann
offix."—Jubit 11:ftkine, Nashville. Tenn, •

"1 bsve had your Idarbine for "vend .imok s.
and um 'perfectly satirled that the work it does
is the best and me I beautiful th'■t ewer wait
iadr."—Maglitt Aitnittoti, Nuhrille,Tenn.

use my lies:hine open cioat .dreennaking.
and fine.tinen stitching. mid the ist.rk in admi-
rable—tar Wile, than the brat.hahleetriog. or
any .ther machine I have iter asen."-1.14 B.
Thompson, Nashville. Tenn. '

" I hod the work the stiobgeatinni‘ least beast,
tiful 1 hive errr,sern. ruath. either by band or
machine; aid regard the Grover & Baker Me.
chine au one or the greittest blessings tO OCT
aes.%-11is; Taylor, Nashville:Teak:,

tErSEND FOR A aRCULAX;4I4I-;
teld7tOci;*.-

ariftst-Gifts: Gifts! Gifts!
ILtY. OEit;INAI. ult.', ItooK bipRE. -

-. D. W. EVAN:i & (v. I -

THEI ..6t7 EROU)WAY. 677 1, THE
lrni- NEw.y_oßK. • • MYR

YEAR. - . ESTABLIMIED 1854. YEAR.

•I'IHE l',4ll3wlng is a paniil list of .prOperty
which will be given to the purehasern of

Books at the time ofsale worth (ruin
Gold %Vatchee.Engli.ll Lever,

.Patent Lever and. Lepines,B3o,oo to SIPA°
Silver Watches,Patent Lever,

fell jeweled, hunting cases,
open-Gice and cylinder es.
cepenient.

Gold Lockets, Large size,fnur
glasoes, and two glasses
with :twinge, large and
atWIII size 'with snap.

Cameo. Mosaic, Florentine:4
Painted. lava. Go,dstone,
Garnet -Ind Coral 84;1•111 -of
Pine and Drops,

Ladies. Gold Guard Chains,
Fancy Neck Chains, Chute.
lain*. 8.00 to

Gents' Fob and Vein:Chains, 10,00 10
SetsC. melt. Goldstone,Paint-

ed, Mosaic: Garnet, I In.a,
. Engraved and Plain Gad
Sleeve Button* and Bosom
Studs. •

Gold,tineits,with.P..ns,tinge.
medium and small, •

Silver Penrils.withGold Pens,
large, medium and small
Fire, &nide S nd single, ex-
tension eases,

Gents' Heavy Signet Klerk,-
Ladies Gold- Cbabed and •

Plain Rings, 1,00 to
Genie,' Gold BueomPinsPlus. . -

ter, w.th Opal, Scarf Pins,
'thivx, Garnett &c.. 1.50 to

Rich Silk Dress Patterns, 22,00 to
Cameo,Mw.nie, Cor I thirnet, •

-Chased end Plain Oval-
Bracelets, - • ''5,00 to

Silver aid Gold Thimbles, . Si) to
Gents' Pen and PocketKnife, do to
Pearl -and • Muroco

12.00to

coomatea,
Toothpick.. Watch Keys,

Guard Slider,
Gold ertoo.es, small, Medium

and lurge. • 2.00 to '7.50
• Brooder other Gifts. compri.ing a large and
valuahle;aele•rtment of miscellaneousarticles,
van ing-from Sl ti.

The. tooptortOra oc:the ()LDEST .11.STML
litqlEl) .GIFT BOOK 'IN THE/ MUTED
STATES. for the uninterropten'euke4.4 which
ha% rammed their earnest eff-rts to please du.
ring the last four year...could return their sin-
cere thanks tu the hundreds of thouottudA who
have, in past time, wren Et to bestow their lib
era) patronage upon them, and would further
as.ure them, and the public generale...that their
tong experience. and meahli4hed capital w.rrant
them in Afering annter inducements thin ever,.n 4 eneh IN are Oar of the reach of any simih.r
e,;ubti.bwent in_the country: and propose. in
this. • THE FIFTH YEAR.
of their locationlif-New York. to intrirdoce ' 1-

- -

STILLitEATEK ArtRACTIMP,
GIFTB ofGREATER VALUE and VARIETY,
A atilt Larger and Ita...; t:••leeted Stoa ufi

• V00133. -

--Coalm6ainni rii4 inducement* to clubs:and
to aanntis shit are willow t.i,d'etota their Ouir
lover htniinenN NIA that those Who draiterawhano
';IF. GIFTS AND Boon Winton Moral..jai
-We moll endeavor to establitaharragent,

rvrry town in the Unlitd Statiw;nothat all
wilt may ben, fit hy bur lihrest mttem,tf tr

%kr hire appotited 4.1. GEMS ILI SON
oar dal autiiiiriird agent for MON I'KUSE and
v-eiiiiiy, WhO !wrist, and-forward alt
with attention asti devatdi.

A NEW AND REVISED-CATAIDGUE,,
ready for distnbotion. containing .every de.irx;

booli„,,new or old, now in print; and :
knowledged by librarians and literrv-turn to bb
the nioat romplete'Snd best vlaaaifiied eves is;
sued, withoutan esroption. .

are nine ready to be viten away, mailed free to
an) tonna*. nail parts of the world. It emilitos
all the works on
Art, Science end Nate "

Rohilorophind &Clasi
oral flown% -*hal Works.

Adventures, Travels. 1 V Jlktorieal -anti Mi.;
• e& • S-A celoineotto,

•

Agriettlinral and Do N todtol,Tbeologwalt
me tie Eerinomy. s Religions. -

Detles Lettera,Essays„, Law, kledical, Masotti
Bibles, sStlndard Fictions,
Ibot,Traphies, • - c !Prayer, Urt mn and
Dietiottstrier, Glee Boolio,
I.:^4:o"lledias;. • ' 0 'Text ' Books for
Gazetteers, , --I &hoots. &e,
And a thousand varieties of publiearions in eveil
?v department ofliterature. We sell lts low—.
and. .n many eases, knee than--ant other houoi
in the country ; and with every book of the
'valne of one dailer or more, we present come
onto! G.ft. witt•ont extra charge-

/LET EVERY ONE -CONSULT HIS
$ -OWN INTEREST,
4And boy at EVANS Gift Book Eton:

in Xattlislo the prim** of books, Owe the!:
twautiful gilts so freely "mitered among
our patroos. and be ratkfied that the on.

Pt I%mi economical was oflmoing hooks is at'
TO o No 677.810)AIlVtrAY.

T 'LAFARGHOMTEI. PUILNEO,
Tin iWE tAUARAN,"I'EE PERFECT' iAr.

Bi I%;SFACTION.

N I JUDGE Fox VOI3RsELVEs. •Esstinne plan of burinesx. Any
"L"lime.erin *hi) .obrene d.ily

idirtribotion,of salehts..-golti mkt silver:,
IT. vrel. chatelaine. and guard chain.; brace.;

ET,VS lets. cameo, nootair.,etwal, goidstone.l
.61 I yltattlet and dt•!.l4lsets of_pin and rberies:'
Bgb(;brarelets, large. medium and email size ;

sTni ititings. chased, plain and Oct with stones.;

irsinen..gol4tone. coral ;immune and
gravid studs and sleeve -buttons; scarf'
ipins„croionst„ gold per* and pencils; gold:

Sidi -"mem in .pare and torosweis calor, and a
W intro...and titherarticle.' of use and value.!
SEW-r A G.ftnith-everybook worth Iron 6O
yogi;rt.h. $lOO,ll. Seadfor 4 CattlhlPlP-
[ill.: It will root von nothing. nod slid be,

}valuableax a h onk refer...tee, if oath-.
ling more,:Addre,oi D.W.EVANS & CO;

•
-

No 677 Broadway, Net.York. "

. •

N. 8.--A-WOO,D OP" EXPLANATION
thott, Win have known or colder the style of
Evans. & Co. The Business isenteo"by as at
No 677 Busadeisy, New Fork City, i5 . 1104 041"st
established high* in the eountrv. and fs known
world wide myths.,nrlginal-, Erills & Co.'s
qitk.**lll:ollo.7l/laityltave
tame orour pnpiiist.ty in adirertise ander the
samename, to nen**ttwir trade—toprotect the
few who may be abut:testified with us.wewoeld
state that we have-no ronotetion wait any'other
Gift Book Donne—and though many advertise
under-the name of Econ. &fn., the Om rostra.;
toted by D. W. EVANS and J. H. PRESTON.
the Sing and only concern rightfully using the
name. Bat to preventall confusion in thefuture,
weelutillme thestyle of. •

D. AN.EVANS &

and persona wrongfully:04°g the sppilln•
gem to mislead the plaklrW., will be wads to

inanity of the - ' • • ••'-i-
-

'• - EVANS
ap.2B, 171 677 Broadway, Weir Yiirk.
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11111lieleetly 10 give me courage--

I&dimities 1., tread once more- on' s lades
carpet, and4ot r iots ennvesiOinn with her.
:rum rough.[ felt the Major would forg.re me;
and, ills ref •re, I !espies ad the or holy to, an-
nounce a gentleman. hitlred, maslasii. I shall
make she forgivetses4 of the liherthis I have
taken in this item the condi i It ofmy giv-
ing that logrmation which 'shall restore to
the Merchisnissee of, Ihnittguso the gem of
which I deprived.hsr—a grin which ia a 11l
unple'dged, mid in the pos.enstion of one who
el.l f16.10,8 it. on application, accompanied
by a lett. r its my handwriting.

"Again Ikept rilence.
"Madam I' he—exclaimed. somewhat im-

pawissnedly. and rsther proudly. am no oth-
er inan than Bersingt sn; the i bonfirem pt
pocket; and ode is the hand wid.sh jsa los day
has gently plucked from ladies of 'rank and
wealth, jtaels which seal:zed in all upwards
of thir)-five thousand pounds, irrespective of
those which were in my potoesesion unsliss lock
and key, when (Jaunts turned her back upUn
me: '

"Barrington thepickpocket Flaring heard
so.mucli of this-Mena:ld hiserplt it- (;.though,
of eouisa, I had never seen him.) Icould nut
help regsr ling tarn with curiost:, so much
so that I could scaicely be angry with _horn
any hunger. .•

"'Madan: ha exit.enued. have told you
that I longed to ‘soltily nits-If whether that
skill which rez:deted mew tilestsi one in Eu-
rope will reotpd led to we in this country af.er
fire tears of desuetude. I can cototoientious-
ly say that I son just as perfect in the art, that
the touch is joist as sofi,'end the. nerveas
steady as whets I slit in the dress ei.cle
Droll Lane or Consent Garden:-

"q tio not Understand goo, Mr. Biorimitton;
I replied. (I could not help saying Mister)

"But you ail, madam, lu one moment.
Where ate your keys "

"I felt in my pocket, in which I fancied
they were, and di-covered 'Ast they were
gone.

'And your thi.nble and pencil .Clias, and
your sitielhag-salts I They at' here I' (He
thew them hoin l.iscoat pock- t)

%My anger sists again arousal.. T. was in
deed, I thought, a fr tidal 3 ter: y for a con
riot Inpractice Fi•sktll upon me, and put
his hand on the pocket briny 'drestt. Bat
foie I could ri-rptett him to leave the room
and Vie house, he spoke again and as elonlas I heard his vOice and looked in his face,
ma; tuttlifictl, and against my aill, as I: wets,

, obliged to listen to him.
"'AI, madam,' lie sighed, 'such i the change

that c..tmea ov:r the affairsof onen 1 There vas
to time when tidies boast-4 r.f litiog. been
'ebbed bv.Bsaiington. Marty whim :I had
never rubbed gave ib,out that I had dune so;
-imply that they might be talked about; ' A-
but! such is the vreaktit-s etf poor human ino I

Oott some peotle woe notby what mean-
th 1.1111 Plildest:FAltt thfl.
t.sadage. has. my dionmiteiest.

tongs r onceexelosioned the old takmutes• of
KeiVeltank, clasping her hands. net lady-
ship's oratemeat was not (rue. llir diamonds
were palo., and'she knew it, anti I caused
them to be returned to her. Had you not a
pair ',Orel su& pestibilool a its your ears
this Intruing, madamr

pliced.my hands on my eats, and di -

roetest chat the drops were gone. Ageireont
anger returned: and I said, •11-ow dared you.

lace your fingers on my facet'.
"'Upon my sacred word and honor, mad-

am,' he replied; placiug his heed toyed bi. left
I resist AO. bowing, 'I eltil nothing of the kite!!
The cart. the trot' setri the past of the lou • ,
man body otiVie touch of another poria4n. I
Had l touched your eartits hope of hev,iig I
thane drops{ its my widow t pocket would
have been wave, It 'Vas that *rings, oti4
that, I touched; itol the top*. fell into. the
-Hon of my(tuft hand. Is pieced the ear-
time uu thettable, and de ine a very low
b

~'And when did you deg •re me ofthenty
I sake) t isr.

••• •When I was dittoursing on fl nticulture.
yon bad occasion several times to iaclinn y noir.
head towstda your chnorning ithildren, and
genVy reprove them forlitterrupto g one. "It
was on one artiste ovoss.ons that, the drU
we- q• p •klv done,- The dear children weer

-.the uticon. i ite. confederates to my crime—it
crime you Cutisitle% its—since I have told
von, and tspoke the tooth, that it was not for
ilia sake of gain, but simply to ea, a pass-
kinglet curb atty. It was es delicate and '
ditlit•ult an operation rei any I ever perfumed
in the whole otudtlso of troy pules ional care. r:

"These was 11 pecu liar quaintness 'of hu-
mor and of action thrown itt 11-iv speech :

I could not terrain float laughing. Bat, to
my great, sail-faction the illustrious pick-
pocket did nit j•in in the laugh, lie '4--

gutted tun with a husk slextrilue
stud maiMained a'sespentable.bitetisse, as ich

sdn.r-ly broken. by a loud knucliag at
the outer-door.: It was. the Alsj or, 'rho .04.
denly ,remembering bit appointment with
13-ortiogrun, contri.ell, to tusk; I is es..cape. from Government: .lleuse, in order to

keeisit.. The id jarseemed rather stirpshed
to Mel Jolrritigtois in •my drawing room; lets
he was in such a hurry, and so miatitun., that
he said nothing on vie sulject.

"1 withdrew to the ..plostee, whence I
could.overhear all that t• eik

XOW.. look here, Barrington," said my
hu-band. impetuowlY. "I will have ao more
nowsettie, ' Ais fur. a free pardon, or. even a
condi ional.panton,at present it. is out of the
liositon. lit -getting ton a ticket of-lease I
have domeall that I possibly Can: and as I
sun, :e • titltivkroan. I give you fair ..weraing
that if you do mut. keep faith .will. me, I
still undo whet . I have !drawly shone..Arre,"pstd.,o .Whas I :Let you loose upon
the society of England again I. 'The uoloatial
acittortioy would scout the idea„ and. severely
censure the gmainot.for:tedomtnen Hug snub

thing. You kitort.,:ss well as- I do. that-if
you relented to England tmmtnrow. and had
an hainaniof flee Olmstead a year. you would
never be able-,to !keep those lingentuf

,

" "think you atetight. Ithsjor..said
the ilhiettioue perwinse. . _ _

• Thenyou will ersiie that steer atoncefa
,

Ilut on' one
AtMthoikuundkuonI

0-• Yes:
"' Well, what isthat opnsiithrnt You have.

so many conditiotistbat Itaigin to think the

Deeklime.wlll..ttot be forthouinint after: all.
And if-it be not;

"Do not excite ;ousel, to' auger Major.
I give you 'my honor—'

••• Yetis honor! N nr-e.ins ! Wherl wan;
is theirate] r.. -strtreti fp hp owner,' .

‘r

••• And it l'nelkbe, on;coutii iin that you

shall but ore offended . grievously ...ittn;ied;
ei.,11 ma for what I have dime this day l'

-. What dust
, ,...Stunnuon your giooa utre.MM rat per PO

alrnrell bothfor and tig-pin-t me.'
"My htednititl opened the drawing-room

door and called not • lietaier
0.,n as I had made my appearanee,

Barrington Ple•eit the oape—all that had
transpired---14itil fl Uie Neel! ey ; p‘ay., mot 1.,
bestirred the en ire sortie in snob n way . tliPt
it became a little trometry in 1t...e1f; the chat.
meters tn)self; and the ch.ti-
dren, all of all tit oharaeliso,s)),0 wpii.”4.rre
with suck humor that ..bantl and opy-
s-jf were Pectoral lime+ i t' fat of 14u0,2,.,,.
Barrington, however, did not smile. Ile Af-
fected to vegan' the little 1 drama (4tal that

'.made it the more ame-ing), as a eery se.ieut
impinees„

-This play over my Nor-Merl arrin.pnt to
Barrington the creation ' • Will yen v.f.tu
that Ie t T at curet'

he replied 'I will: for I see:h . I
am - the Marty I was tempted to
take,' - Ater seating himselfat the t.tEle lie
wrote:

"'Mr. parrinterm Presentable coniplimentri to
and rilne.te that smited packet,

marked 1.01, N0.27, be immediately delivered to
the bi.arcr of thin note. In the event .r.rthi., re ,„

toed not being complied with, Mr. Ilarringt•in
will have lin opportunity ere long of explilniril

in Sydney. Ntw south %%raki,, that
he (Mr. —) his been guilty of en act of
egregiomi folly' .

" Foureen inentlie had pawed away
one morning. my htt.bind r letter
it ,m a gentlemen it;tae it! 1.1.5
clapped hie hand& cried 13tavol and
reed to me asfollows ,

"•My Dear : The great plekporket
has been as good a., hie word. 31y tads k
in piteseeeion of her bridiants. 11t whit. ver
youran for BArrinuton in the wilonv; h it Seep
a chirp rye upon him, lest he chnu hi come back
and. once more get hold of that neck ker.'

"Me hu4oind sett .for Ittrinztont t in-
form lint of the renal' of hi, !otter, an t he
took en opportunity (Tooling the i
Man if there were envother valnalthe whiolt
he would like to ee-t3re W the original

•ttenoral
•••Thenit ynta—no.' wit% the rtmly. Theie

are it is um.; omn.lry little ari•;le+ in -afd
custody at home; Amt, to it i upa-sihle to
•a whin may lie in the clitiir,t; they had Iwt.

f..s the I,.e•ent ,•tend `in my own muse: "

A Lesson for Suicidal Lovers.
131• ha dtiould,ej net /11>Ifillgrffe.-

of tilt* sly- tie C to i ,net t G..z-.t % has
hotoelf been 11.4,tieivied bt -Copia, and d.imtu
to t me.y gales of deep:

ASjelatiolver Ir. a :4utttig,l,oiy named Char-
mg house on Elm a rent, and
.bate mede-up her s.uno nouv bnitani
alliance than that offe,ed In. M.. Gmd.l. llot

limhatri has it meta go..id of los
own uterus end rpialdimettun.% he judge'," that
Chad. t e's coolness an- mere empietryt and
believed that when it came to the s.rttelt
abe would eavein at a moment's eami,mx.

He te.t at Wien the )01.11 of the
*Wel nymph, and surpriA- 'let. into Hu ;Avon.

al abet teal feeling.% Fur this pure*... tin

teocreded to the dwelling house id' Mr..
Mathews and Meek:tea inuns,lf opt on the
front d. ur s cps. sit., an emp y I.lsial in Lts
hand marked str,et.t.ile. • •

"Now. the e all be an effecting scene
when mm cat tma fug Chrolotie llama u

Alloqu'sed Mr. goulti,as hr eloeed hie t... ea
and -eiimpiaied his features- tr a corpse like
:mum, i ity.

Prt.am Is- Mire Mathews appeared at the
door' wi-h II Urania in'her hem! for 'the pm-

oreweeping the step.. tm be, g the
reenttihem &elated, she utieted an evelatitie.
Idiot of nave i•e. and then Tied to".lir I.lm
up with the tomato—tick ; hut fiediug that
be 'did Me mare railed nut

her. muthei h r:s Likk Gouldroile d
pp on o.,r Iwo, I dutit. know what= in
he world mi.

"I)exii 'bunk. f peg.," omit) Mts.' Mal be.vrs,
AR stir -clone to this font door.

"Nn; I tleelare if he !nutlet kicked the
Wake' in reality," twill Cto,riutte, •pyrug the
bottle, "anti hag taken ntryehnine . •

"Pnnr soul," ereb.itnett the benevolent old•
lady, " luta natural he

. " fie Inks about no well ea when he wan
alive," °Wove., Cluntutt., t not
saying meek for Ii• hexetr. lie never
Intld a ennuis to Juntny Littman, at+ any
time."

.

,

Thin Hickman i. **price joiirl.r,v.laric who
boar). with lit ..e..„ lit ,t:seery, and ono hap.
peued to come home at that. vety j, neti e.-

When he wear the Pursed marg., d.ows
°tiered to go fur the iteruner, to bold MO iii:

111111•St over the " imordecil," es he called Mr.
Gould. . • 1

Well, i don't like the notioff of having a\coronet and jury fellow -s packed about here,"
std ld a Mathews.;-•., -. .

'Ti:!;" added Viarlotte, "je*t drug the
m 1,1,1 isfeetture on the cellar do of of the next
hone., Jimmy, and -then-wash lour haul*,
end mane in to supper." • •

My. litekin n toot: the cop* by the feet,
to Miss. he was diteeted, When (lothd dealt

uhim r • kick which doubled bin ,util like a
jack-Ittife, The lathe* Itifirk•tk )nut. Mr.

I Gotiht stetting op. wee beg'inniok to uphood
I Challiate fur her hey.lnee* of heat]; but the
;travel 'airpulicenoin Fit a ttesp 16. hi* toe-.
tory, and . hewalked•awaay a *adder and
steer men. •

SRI FLO,THB Co.
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